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Available online 11 March 2008AbstractThis paper assesses the private and social profitability of current strategies for managing processionary moth (Thaumetopoea pityocampa) in
Portuguese pine forests, looking at economic and environmental costs and benefits. Costs include the expenses for forest treatment and the social
costs of threats to human health (dermatitis amongst others); benefits are assessed in terms of both revenue and social benefits such as carbon
fixation and recreation. The evaluation was done using Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) as an analytical framework. While this tool is currently
applied to forest and environmental assessment and specific applications to pest management strategies are to be found in agricultural economics,
rather few attempts have been made in the field of forest pest management. In order to assess and compare withewithout options, a case-study was
analysed for the Setúbal Peninsula, south of Lisbon, an area where extensive stands of maritime pine (Pinus pinaster) grow. The exercise has
shown that CBA can be a valuable tool for assessing the economic and social profitability of pest management. The results demonstrate that
the loss of revenues in the no-management option is not sufficient to make pest management profitable for private forest owners in the short-
term. Conversely, a social profit is gained as pest management minimizes health risks for humans and avoids possible recreational losses.
 2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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Forest pests have considerable impact on the value and
functionality of forest ecosystems, both directly (e.g. timber
losses) and indirectly, as they may compromise the stand in
relation to soil conservation, aesthetic values and avalanche
protection. Defoliating insects can also cause tree death, thus
reducing the vital functions of the forest and its scenic value.
It has often been debated whether or not to adopt control mea-
sures against forest insect pests (Wainhouse, 2005). As forest
insects are associated with tree decline and forest succession,
forest managers and ecologists have put forward arguments* Corresponding author. Tel.: þ39 049 8272719; fax: þ39 049 8272772.
E-mail address: paola.gatto@unipd.it (P. Gatto).
0301-4797/$ - see front matter  2008 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.jenvman.2008.01.007both for and against insect pest control. These include tree
growth reduction (Larsson, 1983), aesthetic landscape
alteration (Mattson et al., 1996), fragile ecosystem disturbance
(Simberloff, 2001) and negative human consequences (Vega
et al., 2000).
The winter pine processionary moth, Thaumetopoea
pityocampa, has been at the centre of such discussions in
Mediterranean countries (Masutti and Battisti, 1990), because
it causes heavy defoliations to pine and cedar forests, and
poses serious threats to human health, as the irritating hairs
released by the larvae can cause both occupational and non-
occupational contact dermatitis (Fuentes Aparicio et al.,
2004; Vega et al., 2004). In addition, the pest is very visible
to the public due to its large silk nests in the tree canopy,
where the larvae spend the winter months. Pest control is
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including mechanical, chemical and biological methods
(Masutti and Battisti, 1990). Management of the processionary
moth is now largely based on the use of Bacillus thuringiensis
kurstaki (Btk) preparations, which have proved successful in
preventing the pest multiplying, with limited environmental
effects (Demolin and Martin, 1998).
Although effectiveness on the pest population has now been
verified, few economic analyses have tested the profitability of
using such control methods. This is an important issue for the
private forest owner but also for society as a whole, since moth
attacks can result in the loss of environmental functions of
pine forests, therefore in hidden social costs.
This research attempts to fill this gap by running a cost/
benefit assessment of current strategies for managing proces-
sionary moth. The objectives of this work are twofold. Firstly,
the paper aims to outline a possible framework for bioeco-
nomic analyses of current and new pest management strategies
within a broader social context than that attempted so far. The
second objective of the work is to attempt an assessment of
social profitability of current forest pest control methods in
a specific case-study area, i.e. the Setúbal Peninsula, Portugal.
This information should prove highly useful in the formu-
lation of forest policies, as it contributes towards the definition
of financial tools and market-based actions to increase pest
management profitability for the processionary moth, taking
into account the interests of both the private and public
sectors.
2. The study area
Portugal is a country where the majority of forests are
privately owned (Carvalho Mendes, 2005). Pines represent
about one-third of the forest area. It is estimated that as much
as 70e80% of these stands have primarily a productive function
(Forest Protection Department, personal communication).
Protection of dunes from wind erosion, landscape improvement
and recreation are also important e although sometimes
implicit e secondary functions of these pine forests.
The Peninsula of Setúbal is located in the Estremadura
Province, south of Lisbon. It has a total area of about
158,000 ha, of which 30% is farmland and 32% forests,
mainly pines. At the end of the 19th century, uncultivated
sandy-loam soils dominated this land and vineyards provided
the most widespread crop. In the early 20th century, given
the need for timber and related processing industries, a major
government afforestation plan e mainly with Pinus pinaster e
rapidly increased the forested area. This has resulted in exten-
sive pine plantations the Setúbal area, most of which are
privately owned and supply timber sold on the local market.
Today, the economy of the area consists of forestry, together
with fishing, mining industries and wine production. Tourism
is also a relevant source of income: most visitors come in
the spring and summer, spending time picnicking, hiking
and biking in the woods.
The winter pine processionary moth attacks the whole area
where P. pinaster grows. As management of pine stands is notmandatory, the decision to control infestations is up to the
plantation owner and as little control is done as producers
believe that the costs outweigh the benefits. This paper will
determine if plantation owners are operating rationally and
the social costs of such inaction. The control strategies avail-
able to the producers are mechanical measures that consist of
placing insecticide-impregnated adhesive bands around pine
trunks to capture caterpillars, or cutting and burning the nests,
both methods being on a very small scale. Aerial applications
of biological insecticides, mainly Diflubenzuron and Btk, are
mostly used for larger areas, often under the supervision of
the local Association of Forest Owners, and they usually
concentrate on younger age-classes that are the most prone
to the attack.
3. Materials and methods
In Mediterranean countries like Portugal, pine forests
(mainly P. pinaster and Pinus pinea) are a valuable economic
and environmental asset. They supply wood products, shelter
wildlife, provide recreational opportunities and are an essen-
tial feature of the landscape. Mediterranean pines are pioneer
species that can grow on steep slopes and poor soils, thus
preventing soil erosion and stabilizing coastal dunes. In
addition, pine stands represent a significant carbon sink.
This wide range of public services and externalities can be
partially or totally lost when the ecosystem equilibrium is
threatened by the processionary moth. Thus, full accounting
of pest management costs and benefits can help policy-makers
to assess its profitability in a comprehensive approach that
considers both the private and social perspectives.
A literature survey on the economic aspects of forest pest
management leads to the conclusion that this type of study,
although important for forest and landscape managers, is not
common. Conversely, the economic evaluation of pest
management has been explored more frequently in the farming
sector: examples can be found in Cornejo (1998), who
analysed pest management in viticulture and Bangsund et al.
(1999), who assessed the economic impact of weed control.
Fleischer et al. (1999) provided guidelines for attempting an
aggregated economic evaluation of pest management in agri-
cultural crops. Mullen et al. (1997), Cuyno et al. (2001) and
Brethour and Weersink (2001) provided estimates of the
environmental benefits from reducing pesticide use in agricul-
ture, while Saphores and Shogren (2005) discussed optimal
control of exotic pests and the costs/benefits of collecting
related bioeconomic data. Other recently published works on
the subject have addressed other contexts, or focussed on
specific aspects, like Jetter and Paine’s (2003), which dealt
with pest control in urban areas. Although these researches
all contribute towards the scope of this work, few empirical
applications have attempted to estimate the aggregate environ-
mental effects of pest management in forest ecosystems.
As some of the benefits considered in this study are non-
market, we believe that Cost Benefit Analysis (CBA) can be
the appropriate methodology to approach the problem. CBA
is a consolidated tool for the valuation of investments in
1 In February 2005, the entry in force of the Kyoto Protocol, with its regula-
tory framework, has created and consolidated the market for carbon quotas,
through which private and public institutions can buy emission reductions
from projects involving greenhouse gases sequestration (e.g. forestry) or emis-
sion allowances under existing trade schemes. The market value unit is ex-
pressed by the price of 1 MTof carbon dioxide equivalent (tCO2e) (IETA, 2005).
2 In line with the existing environmental economics literature (for a complete
discussion see, e.g. Bateman and Willis, 1999), these works also point out that
the method is to some extent controversial, but also that appropriate actions
exist in order to minimise biases.
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ing the works of Little and Mirrlees (1974) and Gregersen and
Contreras (1979). The operational CBA framework used in
this paper is the one proposed by Cesaro et al. (1998). Pointing
out the shortcomings of the traditional distinction between
financial and economic analyses, these authors designed
a codified step-wise procedure for including off-site and
non-market environmental effects in CBA.
The basic idea of this procedure is to progressively
integrate environmental values components in the CBA. Five
levels of costs and benefits are identified, including externali-
ties and distributional effects, each corresponding to a step
forward towards the full value of natural resources, as well
as a more reliable approximation of the ‘true’ social costs
and benefits, i.e. the welfare gain of the investment. These
steps are briefly described as follows:
1. Financial Analysis (FA): only monetary flows of expendi-
tures and revenues are taken into account; prices are those
observed on the market and market profit is the only
objective. For the purposes of our study, items in this
step include timber revenues from clear-fellings and man-
agement costs, comprising fixed annual costs (e.g. surveil-
lance) as well as variable costs, i.e. replanting immediately
after final felling, understorey removal and stand cleaning
and pruning undertaken within 15 years of planting. Pest
management costs are for aerial applications of Btk, paid
for by the forest owners and carried out by the Association
of Forest Owners of Setúbal peninsula using contractors.
The cost of the service includes equipment, labour and
purchases. The forest landowner has no need for upfront
fixed investments.
2. Conventional Economic Analysis (CEA): following CBA
procedures, market prices of costs and benefits are
converted into shadow prices by adjusting them through
conversion factors to reflect the true value of resources,
therefore eliminating distortions, market failures and trans-
fer payments. Besides correcting for taxes and subsidies, if
any, in this step we have included an item which takes into
account permanent depletion of forest capital for the land-
owner in the case of moth attacks (Merlo and Jöbstl,
1999). This is a hidden variation in capital asset accounted
for in terms of the annuity of the capitalised land value.
3. Extended Economic Analysis 1 (EEA1): off-site market
effects are taken into account in this step, namely those
external to the pine forest areas but still internal to the
market; economic valuation techniques applied in this
step can be based on indirect market effects; items con-
sidered include benefits as well as possible off-site dam-
ages. The point we wish to make is that pest
management practiced by the forest owner in order to
maintain forest productivity can also increase public
welfare by producing social benefits or avoiding social
costs. In this case-study we have identified one off-site
market benefit, i.e. carbon sequestration, and one off-
site cost, i.e. the risk of dermatitis when visitors come
into contact with the larvae. Valuation for carbonsequestration refers to the present carbon market situa-
tion under the Kyoto Protocol see 1.
4. Extended Economic Analysis 2 (EEA2): effects external
to the market e i.e. intangibles, externalities, public
goods/bads, on-site and off-site e enter the CBA in
this step. This is the most challenging step, requiring
the estimation of non-market values, in our case-study
represented by the recreational value of the pine forests
for visitors who use the pine forests in Setùbal for hik-
ing, biking and picnicking. It accrues to society as
a whole and not to the individual forest owner, so con-
tributes to the increase of total social welfare. Dealing
with externalities, the studies mentioned above (i.e.
Mullen et al., 1997; Cuyno et al., 2001; Brethour and
Weersink, 2001 and Jetter and Paine, 2003) used a Con-
tingent Valuation (CV) survey to elicit consumers’ will-
ingness to pay for environmental benefits deriving from
the application of pest management schemes. We agree
with these authors that CV is the appropriate methodol-
ogy in this context, also because of its flexibility in be-
ing able to evaluate a wide range of environmental
benefits (Cuyno et al., 2001), including recreational
values.2 However, running a complete CV survey is out-
side the scope of this paper, one of its aims being to ex-
plore the pros and cons of a comprehensive CBA
framework rather than concentrating on methods for
evaluating externalities. We have thus chosen to rely
on Benefit Transfer techniques, i.e. the use of values
taken from previous studies adjusted to the context be-
ing examined. Hanley et al. (2006) have recently sug-
gested that Benefit Transfer techniques can be
profitably used in policy analysis instead of ad hoc
CV surveys, on the grounds that the latter are ‘extensive
and time-consuming’ and that the level of accuracy re-
quired by policy-makers, especially when prioritising
or filtering alternatives needs not be the same as that re-
quired in academic work.
5. Socio-Economic Analysis (SEA): in this final step, costs
and benefits are assigned to the various social groups
and weighted according to their specific utilities; this is
a rather controversial step both from the theoretical and
practical points of view, being a way of attempting
a socially differentiated analysis of the gains and losses
that could be done at each step of the CBA. This last
step has been excluded from this study, since a differentia-
tion of the various groups of stakeholders on which costs
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and probably not even meaningful.
Consequently, only FA, CEA, EEA1 and EEA2 will be
done. In line with what was suggested by Lutz and Muna-
singhe (1994), the main idea underlying our work is not to
provide finely tuned numbers (either cash-flows or Net Present
Values, NPVs), but rather to identify which costs and benefits
should be taken into account in this type of CBA and assign
comparative orders of magnitude to their values.4. Defining scenarios
The main challenge in developing this work was to iden-
tify and build plausible scenarios e following established
CBA procedures e through which to assess the comparative
profitability of managing processionary moth (i.e. the with
situation) versus an alternative option of no-management
(i.e. the without situation). The with scenario encompasses
treatment costs as well as private and public benefits linked
to conservation of the pine forest ecosystem; conversely, the
without scenario portrays a condition where the pest attack
in the absence of management causes decreased timber
yields, loss of ecological functions and therefore private
and public costs.
The CBA has been applied to 11,420 ha, which is the total
land area covered by P. pinaster forest in the Setùbal
Peninsula. Reference to the total area e instead of individual
private forest estates e is consistent with the aggregated CBA
approach described in Section 3, since the social benefits and
costs only occur at this scale. The age-class distribution of the
forest area of P. pinaster at year 0 of our analysis is reported in
Table 1. This has been assumed proportionally equal to that
observed in the wider area of Lisbon and Vale do Tejo Region.
The table shows that in the case-study area some stands are al-
ready mature and ready for felling, whereas others are at the
start of the rotation. Mid age-classes (from 20 to 50 years)
are less common. The age-class distribution is also important
in relation to the processionary moth, as this pest prefers to at-
tack trees aged less than 20 years.
The time-lapse over which the analysis is carried out is the
average length of one forest rotation, i.e. 45 years. Cost andTable 1
Distribution by age-class of Pinus pinaster managed forest area in the Setúbal
Peninsula, Portugal









a Includes trees of different ages. The area falling under the ‘Irregular’ age-
class has been assumed as improductive and not attacked by the pine moth.revenue distribution is uneven during the rotation because of
the different ages of the pine stands at the beginning of the
analysis. However, the with and without scenarios follow sim-
ilar patterns. The main difference is that pine moth treatment
costs are included only in the with scenario. Only stands from
0 to 20 years of age are treated, where the damage caused by
the processionary moth is greater and has more serious effects
on tree growth.
Details of the two scenarios are reported in Table 2, follow-
ing the steps proposed in Section 3. It should be taken into
account that treating against processionary moth does not
always result in a reduction of the area attacked, as the main
reason for treating areas frequented by tourists is to keep the
insect population level beneath the human tolerance threshold,
i.e. a mean density of 0.5 winter nests/tree (Battisti, unpub-
lished data).
In defining the scenarios, the first and one of the most
difficult steps was to evaluate the impacts of the compared
alternatives over the life-cycle of the investment. There are
very few data available on the long-term consequences of
pest attacks on forest trees. Entomological research concen-
trates on nest density and insect activity in terms of feeding
days, which in turn allows defoliation rates and intensity of
attack to be estimated. However, due to the long time-span
over which the attack will produce consequences, it is difficult
to quantify its impact on tree growth and productivity, forest
density and therefore performance of related ecosystem
functions such as carbon sequestration or recreation, which
are intimately linked to forest characteristics.
This issue was tackled in France in the 1970s and 80s.
According to Bouchon and Toth (1971), who studied an
attack of the processionary moth on a black pine forest
on Mont Ventoux (south-western France), the resulting tim-
ber losses could be as high as 20e45%. However, this re-
search did not distinguish between the effects of
processionary moth and that of other factors that may
have affected tree growth in the same period, such as cli-
mate variations, or other pests. Similar data were published
by Lemoine (1977) and, more recently, by Laurent-Hervouët
(1986) and Hódar et al. (2003), who measured timber losses
reaching 31e35% of potential (i.e. not attacked) growing
stock in the case of heavy attacks.3 Lower growth reduction
was observed on Pinus brutia in Turkey (Carus, 2004; Ka-
nat et al., 2005). Based on the estimates of these three stud-
ies, we have cautiously assumed that the effects of
processionary moth on timber yield could be around 20%
of the growing stock in the first 20 years of age.
For the Financial Analysis (FA), the stumpage market price
of 1 m3 of timber is 21V in the with scenario, and increments3 These authors all pinpoint that there is a periodicity in the response of the
trees to attack, which is usually followed by a reduction in radial growth that
can last a number of years, during which the trees recover from the defoliation.
When the period without attack is as long as the recovery period, tree growth
resumes the initial level. This does not happen when the period without attack
is shorter than the recovery period, placing the ecosystem equilibrium at seri-
ous risk (Lemoine, 1977).
Table 2
The two scenarios for Cost Benefit Analysis









With Without Lit. ref.
Financial Analysis (FA)





















 Market price Cost for Btk
treatment (V)
60V/ha None
Conventional Economic Analysis (CEA) e the same as FA, plus:










Extended Economic Analysis 1(EEA1) e the same as CEA, plus:






















No-risk 1% risk of
being affected
Extended Economic Analysis 2(EEA2) e the same as EEA1, plus:
Recreation þ Benefit transfer Day visits
per year
Willingness to











a Quantity in m3 of current annual increment 0.6 t/m3 0.4 tC/t 3.67¼ tCO2 fixed.
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scenario assumes timber growth reduced by 20% and timber
market value reduced by 12% for technological reasons.
Management costs are assumed to remain unchanged for the
two scenarios, being mainly linked to the area covered by trees
and not to their density. As such they do not actually affect the
treatment decision. The with scenario of course includes pest
management costs.
The corresponding annuity value of land in Conventional
Economic Analysis decreases by 40% in the without scenario
as a joint effect of lower timber yields, timber prices and
financial factors.
In the next step, Extended Economic Analysis 1 (EEA1), the
two new items are carbon sequestration and the social costs
linked to dermatitis. The quantity of carbon dioxide fixed by
the pine forest (linked to its net annual forest increment) has
been multiplied by the price of 1 MT of carbon dioxide
equivalent tCO2e,
1 at present estimated as 13V/tC (Croitoru
and Merlo, 2005). A 20% reduction of forest increment in
the without scenario in the attacked period has been attributed
to the defoliation effect. The social costs of contact dermatitis
are accounted for starting from the annual number of visitors
to the pine forests and the estimated risk of coming in contact
with the urticating larvae. According to Vega et al. (2003),
9.18% of a pediatric population of 653 individuals innorthwestern Spain has shown a cutaneous reaction but only
in four cases there was an important allergy. We thus consid-
ered that 1% of the visitors of the pine forests may require
medical treatment in a hospital for one day. The monetary
indicator used is the daily cost of hospital treatment in
Portugal, 100V/hospital day (WHO, 2007), while this risk is
0 in the with scenario.
Finally, in Extended Economic Analysis 2 (EEA2), the
recreational value of the pine forest has been estimated using
data published by Carvalho Mendes (2005) for a similar forest
site in Portugal. According to this author, the value of 1 day-
visit to forest sites in Portugal is 2.75V. The total number of
visitors to the pine forests has been assumed as 10% of the
total number of visitors to the area of Setùbal as published
by the General Directorate of Tourism. A 20% reduction in
this value has again been assumed in the without scenario.
The choice of the discount rate is another critical issue in
forest investment analysis, and this is particularly true for
even-aged stands where costs usually occur at the beginning
of the rotation, with revenues at the end. In our case-study
this is somewhat mitigated by the fact that the forest is
composed of different age-classes and by the annual cadence
of social benefits. An initial discount rate of 2% has been
assumed for our study, which can be considered rather low.
However, its choice follows the suggestions of European
688 P. Gatto et al. / Journal of Environmental Management 90 (2009) 683e691commentators such as Price (1997), Kula (1984a,b, 1986) and
Merlo (1985) who e although with different arguments e are
in favour of low discount rates for forest projects with social
impacts.
The effects on the CBA results of the most significant
assumptions have then been tested by means of a sensitivity
analysis.
5. Results and discussion
The results of the CBA application are reported in Table 3.
Accumulated values for each item of the analysis and NPVs at
2% are provided for the two scenarios and four CBA steps.
Moreover e and more relevant in the context of this study e
the difference between the with and without alternatives is
also reported in the last column. This is the indicator of prof-
itability for pest management versus the no-treatment solution
and results will be commented on mainly with reference to it.
In the first step e i.e. Financial Analysis e the NPV differ-
ence is negative, meaning unprofitability of pest management
for the private forest owner. This result suggests that e under
our present assumptions e accumulated net timber revenues
from the pest-managed pine woods (around 4.7 million V)
cannot fully compensate for accumulated pest management
costs (around 6 million V). Clearly, the forest owner is better
off with a less healthy forest, although this means him giving
up part of his revenues: this alternative provides him with
a positive NPV, while pest management does not. This actually
reflects the present situation, where pest treatment is occa-
sional (see Section 2), thus showing the economic rationale
of the behaviour of the forest owner.
The second step of the analysis e Conventional Economic
Analysis e looks at pest management profitability also takingTable 3
Results of Cost Benefit Analysis performed in the Setúbal Peninsula e Net
Present Value (NPV) in thousand euro
Total benefits (þ)
and costs () 000V
Scenarios






Forest management costs () 22,266 22,266 0
Pest management costs () 6044 0 6044
NPV (2%) 748 519 1267
Conventional Economic Analysis as above :
Estate value (þ) 33,079 28,049 þ5030
NPV (2%) 32,331 28,568 þ3763
Extended Economic Analysis 1 as above :
Carbon sequestration (þ) 9878 7902 þ1976
Risk of dermatitis () 0 4058 4058
NPV (2%) 42,209 32,412 þ9797
Extended Economic Analysis 2 as above :
Recreation (þ) 11,160 8928 þ2232
NPV (2%) 53,369 41,340 þ12,029into account possible negative variation in timber capital
assets due to the attack of processionary moth. The outcome
of this further addition is a shift in favour of the with scenario,
with a positive NPV difference of around 3.7 million V. This
indicates that if the no-treatment option is financially more
desirable in the short-term, risks of forest decline, when
ignored, can threaten forest productivity, which in turn affects
market revenues and, eventually, land values. However, uncer-
tainty over future market trends and their effects on timber
prices may not be enough to induce forest owners to undertake
pest management even in the light of this step of the analysis;
this issue will be given further attention in the sensitivity
analysis.
Extended Economic Analysis 1 allows comparison of social
profitability of pest management by adding off-site market
benefits such as the value of the carbon fixed and the cost of
medical treatments for those contracting dermatitis. Here,
the difference between the NPV of the with and that of the
without scenario increases to about 9.7 million V (Table 3),
thus indicating that the active management option is certainly
worthwhile from a social point of view, where true market
benefits are produced by healthy forests, whereas real social
costs are avoided. It should be noted that the major part of
the net benefit is due to the avoidance of medical costs rather
than to carbon fixation, which also occurs, although less
efficiently, in the without scenario.
Finally, the social profitability of the with option is
reinforced in the Extended Economic Analysis 2, where the
inclusion of non-market recreational benefits further increases
the withewithout NPV difference to more than 12 million V.
These benefits do not result in a real market transaction and do
not therefore produce any real income for the landowner or for
the public institutions, however, they express the recreational
enjoyment in the Setúbal pine forests by visitors and tourists,
whose proxy is represented by their hypothetical willingness
to pay for visiting the forest.
As these first results and comments are based on a number
of short- and long-term assumptions, a sensitivity analysis has
been conducted to test the stability of the results and under-
stand the most critical items of the analysis in terms of effects
on the final profitability of the with option in the different CBA
steps.
First of all, the effect of the choice of the discount rate is
further analysed through the calculation of the Internal Rate
of Return (IRR) of the withewithout difference which, also
in this case, is more relevant for our analysis than the abso-
lute values. For the Conventional Economic Analysis, the
Extended Economic Analysis 1 and the Extended Economic
Analysis 2, the IRR of the withewithout difference is always
positive, showing that long-term profitability for the forest
owner as well as social profitability are always achieved
through the treatment decision, whatever discount rate is
chosen for the analysis. Conversely, for the Financial Anal-
ysis, a rational producer would invest in the treatment option
only with discount rates higher than 77.35%, unlikely to
occur in the real world. Therefore, also the results of the
Financial Analysis do not seem to be affected by the choice
689P. Gatto et al. / Journal of Environmental Management 90 (2009) 683e691of the discount rate unless very wide variations are
considered.
The second aspect examined in the sensitivity analysis is
the payback period of the two scenarios, which allows us to
understand the effect of the choice of the length of time period
on which the CBA exercise is based (Fig. 1). The payback
period is defined as the length of time needed to give positive
NPVs. The outcomes for the Financial Analysis are not
reported in Fig. 1, as the with scenario always results as the
least favourable whatever time-lapse is chosen. The solid lines
in the figure, referring to Conventional Economic Analysis,
show that with periods longer than 5 years up to the 11th
year, the without scenario results as being more profitable
than the with scenario. However, this outcome is definitively
reverted again between the 12th and the 13th year. On the
contrary, with Extended Economic Analysis 1 (short-dotted
lines) and Extended Economic Analysis 2 (long-dotted lines),
the profitability of the with scenario compared to the without
scenario is proved regardless of the analysis time-horizon.
The payback period ranges from 6 years for EEA1 to 3 years
for EAA2. It is interesting to note that the inclusion of social
costs and benefits results in an overall divergence of the two
trends representing the NPVs each year for the different
CBA steps and scenarios (Fig. 1).
Finally, we have tested the effect one by one, of a number
of other scenario variables that are likely to change in the
future or whose determination is uncertain as already dis-
cussed in Section 4. Each of these variables has been tested
ceteris paribus, i.e. keeping all the other variables equal to
the initial assumption in order to better identify the effect of
each variation of the original conditions. Equal variations in
with and without scenarios of: value of carbon quotas, quantity
of carbon sequestered, value of 1 day-visit and number of
visits have been tested with no significant effects. Similarly,
increased risk of dermatitis in the without scenario, and
smaller recreational losses in the without scenario compared
to the with scenario do not alter the results of the main analysis
as depicted in Table 3.
Vice versa, the variables which may affect overall profitabil-
















Fig. 1. Payback period for the different Cost Benefit Analysis steps and sceffects can occur are reported in Table 4. It should be noted
that they only relate to the first two steps of the analysis e
especially to the Financial Analysis, where, in the base
scenario, Btk treatment has proved to be unprofitable e and
therefore refer only to the forest owner and not to society as
a whole. In the Financial Analysis, profitability reverses in
favour of the treating option if 40% higher timber yields are
considered in both the scenarios, and a similar effect is
obtained should timber prices increase by 30%. Sensitivity
to pest management costs has proved to be more important,
as a reduction of around 20% in the moth treatment cost is
enough to induce profitability of the treating option. Other
significant shifts can be induced by changes in the assumptions
regarding the long-term consequences of the pest attack on
forest productivity. In the original without scenario, based on
the existing literature, we have assumed a 20% yield reduction
in non-treated pine forests and a 12% reduction in timber
prices. However, if these losses increase to 40% of yields or
22% in prices the treating option becomes worthwhile. On
the other hand, if the decrease of land values for the non-
treated forest was only about 10% instead of 40% as originally
assumed in the CEA, CBA results would be in favour of the
without scenario. This information casts further light on the
crucial points of the whole analysis, especially in terms of
possible forest management strategies.
6. Conclusions
We believe that the first objective of the paper e i.e. to
attempt at outlining a framework for analyses of pest manage-
ment strategies in wide social context e has been achieved,
although not fully. The progressive assessment and inclusion
of the cost and benefits of the investments in order to identify
the social optimum is acceptable because the overall project
objectives e economic, social and environmental e are to
a large extent compatible and not competitive, therefore
additive. However, open questions remain, especially on the
methods used for the evaluation of the non-market benefits,
as even now largely debated in the environmental economics
literature, where Contingent Valuation is not unanimously11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
ears
enarios in the Setúbal Peninsula e discounted cash-flows, million V.
Table 4
Significant results of sensitivity analysis of different assumptions for the Cost
Benefit Analysis steps and scenarios, each assumption singularly, ceteris
paribus
Increase (þ) or decrease
() inducing reversion of
profitability (%)
Financial Analysis
Timber yields in both with and without
scenarios
þ40
Timber prices in both with and without
scenarios
þ30
Pest management costs in the with scenario 20 to 21
Timber yields in the without scenario
compared to the with scenario
40
Timber prices in the without scenario
compared to the with scenario
22
Conventional Economic Analysis
Estate value in the without scenario
compared to the with scenario
10 to 11
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(Diamond and Hausman, 1994) e for a critical review, see,
e.g. Boyle and Bergstrom (1999). Moreover, we have used
Benefit Transfer technique in its simplest option, i.e. by trans-
ferring unit values, however, caution must be used in this, and
reference to function transfer is now regarded as a more robust
alternative (Spash and Vatn, 2006).
Besides the methodological pitfalls, other sources of mis-
takes to be encountered in the empirical applications e
especially in the two Extended Economic Analysis e may
include possible omissions of impacts, double counting,
different spatial scales of the value components and related
aggregation problems (Whitby, in press).
All these issues, together with the lack of previous studies
on this subject, have made the evaluation process more
difficult and have stressed the need to bridge the gap between
entomological and economic research, in particular in under-
standing the long-term effects of pests, a key factor as yet
not fully determined.
Within these methodological limitations, the different costs
and benefits involved in the Setúbal case-study have been
identified and reasonable estimates for them have been
provided: in this, we trust that the second objective of the
paper was accomplished. One of the most important outcomes
of the empirical application has been highlighting that the
profitability threshold lies beyond the strictly private profit-
maximisation function. Indeed, the results show that pest
management costs outweigh market revenues, making proces-
sionary moth control unprofitable for the forest owner in the
short-term. Only in the long-term, and if present conditions
are assumed to remain constant, pest management turns profit-
able when the forest owner takes into account maintenance of
the capital value of his forest land. A social profit is instead
gained by practicing processionary moth management, thus
avoiding possible loss of environmentalerecreational values
and social costs caused by the health risk to humans and
domestic animals.Possible policy implications originating from these results
entail e in the short-term e considering the need to provide
public financial support to the private landowner for pest man-
agement. The use of taxpayers’ money to pay for pest control
which would not otherwise be done can be justified by the pos-
sible loss of benefits such as carbon sequestration, recreation,
and the risks to public health which affect the community at
large. Financial support could be provided directly by partially
meeting treatment costs, or indirectly by supporting forms of
pooling of forest owners so as to achieve returns to scale in
Btk aerial spraying. This issue seems particularly important
in the light of the results of the sensitivity analysis, which
has shown that the profitability threshold can be reached if
pest management costs are reduced by 20%. The Community
Rural Development Policy presently under discussion for the
programming period 2007e2013 might be a good occasion
to consider these arguments.
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